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Introduction



The incompatibility of the life direction of believers with 
that of unbelievers (6:14a)

14 Do not be unequally yoked with unbelievers. 



Honest comparisons reinforce the incompatibility of the 
Spirit and the flesh (14b-16) 

For what partnership has righteousness with lawlessness? Or what 
fellowship has light with darkness? 15 What accord has Christ with 
Belial? Or what portion does a believer share with an unbeliever? 16 
What agreement has the temple of God with idols?



Old Testament Scripture shows the people of God can be 
unabashedly reliant on God (16b-18) 

“For we are the temple of the living God” 	

• The temple in the Old Covenant is the place of worship where the 

people of God would gather to corporately honor and praise Him.	

• Paul is describing the church as gathered worshipers of God brought 

together in the name of Jesus by God’s gospel grace.	

• 1 Peter 2:4–5	

• The people of God were not called to function as individuals, in 

independence and isolation.	

• The church, as the temple of the living God, comes together by God’s design 

and for God’s purpose.



Old Testament Scripture shows the people of God can be 
unabashedly reliant on God (16b-18) 

“as God said, ‘I will make my dwelling among them and walk among them, 
and I will be their God, and they shall be my people.’” 	

• “as God said” - a reference to Old Testament Scripture	

• Paul uses a conflation of two passages to make his point to the Corinthian 

church.	

• Leviticus 26:11–12	

• Ezekiel 37:27 	


• Our awareness of God’s presence among us should be riveting. 	

• Our loyalty to our God and His truth should be a visible and a vocal 

reality. 



Old Testament Scripture shows the people of God can be 
unabashedly reliant on God (16b-18) 

“17Therefore go out from their midst, and be separate from them, says 
the Lord, and touch no unclean thing;”	

• Paul quotes a passage from Isaiah 	

• Isaiah 52:11	


• The ways and the measures of those who are not followers of 
Jesus are to be left behind.	


• There can be no divided loyalties among the people of God.	

• Who we are and what we are comes through the accomplishments 

of Jesus, not personal performances.



Old Testament Scripture shows the people of God can be 
unabashedly reliant on God (16b-18) 

• “then I will welcome you, and I will be a father to you, and you shall be sons 
and daughters to me, says the Lord Almighty.” 	


• 2 Samuel 7:14 	

• Paul adds to the quote a reference to daughters, confirming God’s intention in 

the New Covenant to bless all those who are born again and come to faith in 
Jesus.	


• God pours out His Spirit on all flesh in the New Covenant and all have the 
privilege of enjoying gospel ministry as those loved and cared for by God.	


• Acts 2:17–18	

• When God promises to be our Father, our support, provision and protection 

need not be sought elsewhere.



The Scriptural resolve to be God’s holy people (7:1)

1 Since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves 
from every defilement of body and spirit, bringing holiness to 
completion in the fear of God. 	

• God grants credibility to His gospel truth lived and shared by His 

people.	

• Trust the promises of God in the Bible and heed the threats. 	

• 2 Peter 1:3–4 	


• If we are going to fear anyone, we better fear God!



Questions to Consider

• Are your thought, prayers and communications in line with 
Scripture?	


• Do you rely unwaveringly on God to accomplish His purpose in us 
and through us as a church?	


• How precious are the promises of God to you for the church’s 
progressive sanctification? 
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